BORT select®
The first choice for demanding people

BORT. Benefit at your side.
Top notch quality has a name: BORT select®

Mobility is quality of life. Whether everyday life or leisure time. The high-quality BORT select® supports promote therapeutic success. High-quality function, features and quality without compromise.

Only first-class high-tech function fibres, their most careful and innovative processing as well as an attractive design do justice to such demands. The select® line products provide exclusive added value in material and comfort, from which patients profit right from the beginning.

Our best products are the best you can do for yourself and your health. Selected and unique: simply select®.

BORT. Benefit at your side.
Innovative in perfect harmony
SOFTflex Plus knit fabric with cooling luxury \textit{BREEZE} fibre

select* SOFTflex Plus knit fabric in feel-good quality: softer than ever before

The SOFTflex Plus knit fabric further developed by BORT combines a specially soft surface structure facing the skin with an optimum stabilisation function.

select* Products with SOFTflex Plus knit and cooling luxury \textit{BREEZE} fibre:
- No. 122 700 BORT select* EpiPlus® Elbow Support
- No. 114 420 BORT select* StabiloGen® Knee Support
- No. 054 700 BORT select* TaloStabil® Ankle Support
- No. 054 100 BORT select* TaloStabil® Plus Ankle Support
- No. 053 100 BORT select* AchilloStabil® Plus Achilles Tendon Support
- No. 114 390 BORT select* GenuZip® Knee Support

\textbf{BREEZE}
The cooling luxury fibre

In perfect interplay of state-of-the-art knitting technology and innovative high-tech functional fibre, BREEZE cools the skin via heat exchange and ensures noticeably improved feel-good quality.

\textbf{SOFTflex Plus-knit fabric}

\textbf{BREATHE}

\begin{itemize}
  \item HEAT RELEASE
  \item AIR
  \item KNITTED FABRIC
  \item FIBRE CROSS-SECTION
  \item SKIN
  \item THREAD
  \item COOLING EFFECT
\end{itemize}
BORT select® StabiloGen® Knee Support
Really soft grips - in feel-good quality

EXTRA SOFT MATERIAL EDGE
 Dimensional stability, durable and nevertheless extra soft.

WOVEN SILICONE BONDING ZONE
 Knitted adhesive zone in the thigh area improves the fit and avoids the support slipping.

NEW FUNCTIONAL PAD
 New anatomically and functionally optimised pad for safe patella guidance.

POPLITEAL FOSSA PAD
 Adapts highly elastically to all movements and ensures the best possible wearing comfort in the popliteal fossa.

SPIRAL SPRING STAY
 Double benefits: for side stabilisation and anti-slip fit when bending and stretching.

PLUS SIZES SYSTEM
 Extended size range for large sizes resulting in very good fitting.

BORT. Benefit at your side.
**BORT select® StabiloGen®**
No. 114 420

**PRODUCT-BENEFIT**
- High-quality knee support for compression of soft tissues with silicone pad for stabilisation and relief of the knee joint
- Lengthwise-elastic stretch zone above the silicone pad for ideal fit at all bending angles
- Pad for the popliteal fossa ensures the best possible comfort for wearing
- Woven silicone bonding zone in the thigh area
- One spiral stay on each side for lateral support
- Compression class II

**COLOURS:** skin-tone  silver  black

**THE select®-BENEFIT**
- SOFTflex Plus knit fabric:
  - BREEZE: Luxury fibre with a cooling effect
  - Soft-velvety surface structure for top wearing comfort
- Extra-soft, snag proof material edge
- Plus-size system results in a good fit

**SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>d-measure</th>
<th>f-measure</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 - 29 cm</td>
<td>32 - 36 cm</td>
<td>small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 - 33 cm</td>
<td>36 - 40 cm</td>
<td>medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 - 33 cm</td>
<td>40 - 44 cm</td>
<td>medium plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 - 37 cm</td>
<td>40 - 44 cm</td>
<td>large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 - 37 cm</td>
<td>44 - 48 cm</td>
<td>large plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 - 41 cm</td>
<td>44 - 48 cm</td>
<td>x-large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 - 41 cm</td>
<td>48 - 52 cm</td>
<td>x-large plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 - 45 cm</td>
<td>52 - 56 cm</td>
<td>xx-large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 - 45 cm</td>
<td>56 - 60 cm</td>
<td>xx-large plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - 49 cm</td>
<td>60 - 64 cm</td>
<td>xxx-large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - 49 cm</td>
<td>64 - 68 cm</td>
<td>xxx-large plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - 49 cm</td>
<td>64 - 68 cm</td>
<td>xxx-large plus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEASURING POINTS**

- d = 15 cm below, f = 15 cm above measured from the patella

**INDICATIONS**

Chronic, post-traumatic or post-operative irritations of knee joint soft tissues, recurrent articular effusion, gonarthrose, arthritis, e.g. ligament instability, meniscopathy
BORT select® EpiPlus®
Relief and support for the elbow joint

PRODUCT-BENEFIT

- High quality elbow brace with additional Stabilo®-strap
- Two structured silicone pads for intermittent massage
- Form-knitted, with reduced pressure zone over the olecranon
- Lengthwise-elastic stretch zone in the elbow area ensures an ideal fit at all bending angles
- Compression class II
- Length: 20 cm (7.9 inches)

COLOURS:

- skin-tone
- silver
- black

THE select®-BENEFIT

- SOFTflex Plus knit fabric:
  - BREEZE: Luxury fibre with a cooling effect
  - Soft-velvety surface structure for top wearing comfort
- Extra-soft, snag proof material edge
- Very comfortable to wear, ergonomic and slip-free

MEASURING POINT

Circumference of forearm 5 cm (2 inches) below elbow joint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circumference of forearm 5 cm (2 inches) below elbow joint</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 - 22 cm</td>
<td>xx-small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 - 24 cm</td>
<td>x-small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 - 26 cm</td>
<td>small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 - 28 cm</td>
<td>medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 - 30 cm</td>
<td>large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 - 32 cm</td>
<td>x-large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 - 34 cm</td>
<td>xx-large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

right and left symmetrical

INDICATIONS

Chronic, post-traumatic or post-operative irritations of soft tissues in the area of the elbow joint, Epicondylitis (acute and chronic), tendomyopathy

1 cm = 0.3937 inch
**BORT select® ManuZip® volar**

Stabilises and compresses the wrist

**Profile**

**PRODUCT-BENEFIT**

- High quality compression wrist support to stabilise the wrist anatomically shaped aluminium palm splint
- Stabilo®-Strap, freely positionable
- Viscoelastic silicone pad for intermittent massage
- Anatomically contoured knit

**COLOURS:**

- skin-tone
- silver
- black

**THE select®-BENEFIT**

- Zip extends to the thumb making the product very comfortable for the patient to put on
- Extra-soft, snag proof material edge
- Integrated slip-on aid

---

**INDICATIONS**

Chronic, post-traumatic or post-operative irritations in the wrist area, e.g. sprain, carpal arthrosis, tenosynovitis
BORT select®
Back Support with Pad

No. 104 650 for men
No. 104 640 for women

PRODUCT-BENEFIT

- Back support for muscular stabilisation of the lumbar spine
- Active support with anatomically-contoured knit
- Lady variant with cut fitted at the waist: especially for women
- Four supporting splints
- High-quality viscoelastic sacral pad, which can be freely positioned
- Height: ventral 17 cm (6.7 inches), dorsal 26 cm (10.2 inches)

COLOURS: silver black

THE select®-BENEFIT

- Hand straps allow support to be fitted easily and without effort
- Comfortable to wear

Circumference of waist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 - 70 cm</td>
<td>Size 0 (No. 104 640)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 - 80 cm</td>
<td>Size 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 - 90 cm</td>
<td>Size 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 - 100 cm</td>
<td>Size 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 - 110 cm</td>
<td>Size 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 - 120 cm</td>
<td>Size 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 - 130 cm</td>
<td>Size 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 - 140 cm</td>
<td>Size 7 (No. 104 650)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEASURING POINT
Circumference of waist

INDICATIONS

Pain in the lumbar spine, recurrent low back pain, osteochondrosis, spondylarthrosis, spondylosis without spondylolisthesis, mild lumbar deformity (degenerative spondylolisthesis), dorsalgia.
**BORT select® Stabilo®**
**Back Support with Pad**

No. 104 710 for men
No. 104 740 for women

**PRODUCT-BENEFIT**
- Back brace to stabilise the lumbar spine
- Lady variant with cut fitted at the waist: especially for women
- Three anatomically pre-moulded splints in the dorsal area
- Viscoelastic lumbo-sacral pad with cross strap system
- Height: ventral 17 cm (6.7 inches), dorsal 26 cm (10.2 inches)

**COLOURS:**
- skin-tone
- silver
- black

**THE select®-BENEFIT**
- Cross strap system for additional stabilisation and relief
- Easy to put on using the hand straps provided

**INDICATIONS**
Treatment of increased pain in the lumbar spine area, severe low back pain, recurrent low back pain, osteochondrosis, spondylarthrosis, lumbosciatica, mild radicular syndrome, spondylolysis without spondylolisthesis, mild to moderate lumbar deformity (degenerative spondylolisthesis), after intervertebral disc surgery
BORT select® Lumbar Spine Brace for Mobilisation

**Profile**

**BORT select®**
Lumbar Spine Brace for Mobilisation No. 104 700

**PRODUCT-BENEFIT**
- Back brace for functional mobilisation of the lumbar spine
- Two anatomically pre-moulded splints in the dorsal area
- Easy to dose support and relief effect via inelastic belt tensioning
- Height: ventral 17 cm (6.7 inches), dorsal 26 cm (10.2 inches)

**COLOURS:** skin-tone, silver

**THE select*-BENEFIT**
- Removable restraint for adaptation to the course of therapy
- Easy to put on using the hand straps provided

**Circumference of waist**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70 - 80 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 - 90 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 - 100 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 - 110 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 - 120 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 - 130 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 - 140 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1 cm = 0.3937 inch*

**MEASURING POINT**
Circumference of waist

**INDICATIONS**
Moderate lumboischialgia with mild deficits with herniated discs/prolapse, moderate radicular, pseudo-radicular lumbar syndrome, grade I spondylolisthesis with low back pain, moderate lumbar deformity (recurrent treatment, complicated history), i.e. after intervertebral disc surgery with mild to moderate prolapse.
BORT select® GenuZip®
Side zip fastener makes it easy to put on/remove

**PRODUCT-BENEFIT**

- High-quality knee support for compression of soft tissues with silicone pad for stabilisation and relief of the knee joint
- **Side zip fastener**
- Lengthwise-elastic stretch zone above the silicone pad ensures an ideal fit at all bending angles
- With an highly elastic pad for the popliteal fossa, providing the best possible comfort for wearing
- One spiral stay on each side for lateral support
- Compression class II

**COLOURS:** skin-tone, silver

**THE select®-BENEFIT**

- SOFTflex Plus knit fabric:
  - BREEZE: Luxury fibre with a cooling effect
  - Soft-velvety surface structure for top wearing comfort
- Side zip fastener makes it easy to put on/remove
- Extra-soft, snag proof material edge
- Silicone adhesive border for a secure fit
- Plus-size system results in a very good fit

**INDICATIONS**

Chronic, post-traumatic or post-operative irritations of knee joint soft tissues, recurrent articular effusion, gonarthrose, arthritis, e.g. ligament instability, meniscopathy

**SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>d-measure</th>
<th>f-measure</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 - 29 cm</td>
<td>32 - 36 cm</td>
<td>small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 - 33 cm</td>
<td>36 - 40 cm</td>
<td>medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 - 33 cm</td>
<td>40 - 44 cm</td>
<td>medium plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 - 37 cm</td>
<td>40 - 44 cm</td>
<td>large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 - 37 cm</td>
<td>44 - 48 cm</td>
<td>large plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 - 41 cm</td>
<td>44 - 48 cm</td>
<td>x-large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 - 41 cm</td>
<td>48 - 52 cm</td>
<td>x-large plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 - 45 cm</td>
<td>52 - 56 cm</td>
<td>xx-large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 - 45 cm</td>
<td>56 - 60 cm</td>
<td>xx-large plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - 49 cm</td>
<td>60 - 64 cm</td>
<td>xxx-large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - 49 cm</td>
<td>64 - 68 cm</td>
<td>xxx-large plus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please indicate left or right

**MEASURING POINTS**

d = 15 cm below, f = 15 cm above, measured from the patella

1 cm = 0,3937 inch
**BORT select® TaloStabil®**

Stabilisation and relief of the ankle joint

---

**PRODUCT-BENEFIT**

- High quality active ankle support
- Highly elastic stretch zone in the sensitive instep area simplifies putting on and removal
- Two structured silicone pads for intermittent massage

**COLOURS:**
- skin-tone
- silver
- black

**THE select*-BENEFIT**

- SOFTflex Plus knit fabric
  - BREEZE: Luxury fibre with a cooling effect
  - Soft-velvety surface structure for top wearing comfort
- Extra soft, snag proof material edge at the calf
- Separate slip-on aid included

**INDICATIONS**

Chronic, post-traumatic or post-operative soft tissue irritations in the ankle joint area, arthrosis, ligament weakness, after removal of plaster cast, ligament injuries, distortion of upper ankle joint, tendomyopathies

**MEASURING POINT**

'b' = circumference of ankle equivalent to b-measure compression stockings

**Circumference of ankle | SIZES**

| up to 21 cm | small |
| 21 - 23 cm | medium |
| 23 - 25 cm | large |
| 25 - 27 cm | x-large |

Please indicate left or right

1 cm = 0.3937 inch
BORT select® TaloStabil® Plus
Eight straps secure the ankle joint

PRODUCT-BENEFIT
- High quality active ankle support with Stabilo®-strap, partially elastic, it can be freely positioned
- Highly elastic stretch zone in the sensitive instep area simplifies putting on and removal
- Treatment-supporting positioning of the foot in the pronation/supination/neutral position
- Two structured silicone pads for intermittent massage

COLOURS:
- skin-tone
- silver
- black

THE select®-BENEFIT
- SOFTflex Plus knit fabric:
  - BREEZE: Luxury fibre with a cooling effect
  - Soft-velvety surface structure for top wearing comfort
  - Extra soft, snag proof material edge at the calf
  - Separate slip-on aid included

MEASURING POINT
b = circumference of ankle equivalent to b-measure compression stockings

INDICATIONS
Chronic, post-traumatic or post-operative soft tissue irritations in the ankle joint area, arthrosis, ligament weakness, after removal of plaster cast, ligament injuries, distortion of upper ankle joint, supination prophylaxis

Circumference of ankle | SIZES
---|---
up to 21 cm | small
21 - 23 cm | medium
23 - 25 cm | large
25 - 27 cm | x-large
please indicate left or right

1 cm = 0.3937 inch
PRODUCT-BENEFIT
- High quality active Achilles tendon support
- Extended, structured silicone pad for intermittent massage of the Achilles tendon and the muscle-tendon transitional area towards the calf muscle

COLOURS: skin-tone  silver  black

THE select®-BENEFIT
- SOFTflex Plus knit fabric
  - BREEZE: Luxury fibre with a cooling effect
  - Soft-velvety surface structure for top wearing comfort
- Extra soft, snag proof material edge at the calf
- Separate slip-on aid included

Circumference of ankle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>up to 21 cm</th>
<th>21 - 23 cm</th>
<th>23 - 25 cm</th>
<th>25 - 27 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>small</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>large</td>
<td>x-large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>right and left symmetrical</td>
<td>1 cm = 0,3937 inch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEASURING POINT
b = circumference of ankle equivalent to b-measure compression stockings

INDICATIONS
Chronic or post-traumatic irritation or tenderness in the Achilles tendon area, Haglund syndrome heel irritation, achillodynia, irritation and pain of the Achilles tendon and surrounding areas, after surgery, e.g. Achilles tendon rupture, bursitis subachillea
Our best are called select®
BORT select®-Benefit

- select® SOFTflex Plus knit fabric in feel-good quality with cooling luxury BREEZE fibre Only for the products marked
- State-of-the-art knitting technology for top wearing comfort and a perfect fit
- Attractive product design with high-quality packaging
- Made in Germany

Your competent partner in the provision of BORT supports and orthoses  (your dealer stamp)